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constilutes 13 percenît. of inagnesian limestonle, a rock fotind iît aIl paRrLs Mr Collier lias rcpritta inLis illustrations of Old EîîglIsIt Litcra-
of tho wvorld in enornieus quantitics. Four ycars ago, ail tîto clîenists ýturcod Tho Wiortlîfo Ilysstorieocf the Most Noble and Valiatînt 1Cniglit
who hall obtained it prbably did not posscss ait outice anmolli thcui. i Iacidus,' a rare pocm biy Joint Partridge, of thu early date of 5G.
Tuvo yena ago, its uîrice was 112 gilincas lier jîound. Novi, o\witg to
irnprovcnients receîiely introduccd, mlagnesiuîn wirc is sold nt thric. pence - IL itte nuinhur of Fratil Lestie's Zllîuraed contaiiiq a portrait of tlie
lier foot. It lias liuas suggestcd that wlien it beconues checaper, ves'els of 'Rte FranÇois-Xavier Garneau, and a biographical sketchi front the lieu of
war sliould bo built of it ifor whlile it is but ltlo litavier titan Il lizart of Mr. J. M. LeMoine.
Oak," Il, is as trong and teîiacious as steel.-Ib. I ECROLOGîCAL, l.TELLGENCI;.

- liey. Fruderie Gardiner, by inseriing a linieocf stakes i lu th ice
across tlîu Kenncbec River, ii Chie early part of Fcbtrtiary, found, iii tho
midillc of Mardi, that thieru liad buen an expanion of the jeu of erer 12
feet in a brendthi of 600 feet. As duriiig titis tinte the tumîturaturo of tîte
water was neariy equal, the expansion must have buen dite te tîzu suîn's
rays, wmiili wvas prored by the filet Chat Cliere Wa.q the least expansion oit
te casterit side, ivhere the ice %vas partially shieided from tîte suit by a

Itigît bank.-J'b.

-Pliaraoli Serpents have been stceeded by a new scientifie sensa-
tion, Zou ber 1>hotograplden, or Magie Pliotographs. Tiiese are s<td, ln
tvuoe nvelopes Ctoe first coîttaimîs pieces of white aib<imeniz.vd palier; ite
otiier, slips cf white bletting-paper of a corrcspoîiding size. One of' the
former is moisteiîed with mater, and a luiece cf palier front te tâtîer
envelope, likeuviso <rut, is laid thurcoît, %vien a beautiful pliotograph is
instanely develeped oit its ahbumnized surfacp Pliotegraphs have, cf
course, been printcd lu tîtu usual manuier on tîtu albumenized slips, and
tîten decolorized %vith bromie or iodle acid ithe other îuieces of paper
have heun noaked tu hyposulpitite cf soda, aùdl thz application of titis
reducing agent ta, Chu iiddeit photograli brings it te vicwîv..

- A sua toaster lias luect caugltt in Tlaf.cnans Blay, Xiv; Soth WVales.
It resenîiblus a litige tîîrtle, baving four large flippers It is cuvercd witii
a bony sliield exteading front one extremity te the etlier The hiead aîîd
ncck resemble Chose of a torteisu. It výeights 15 civt., andi is 13 feet long.

- Mr. Spiegelthal lias madle a curiotîs discovcry mith respect to tîte
great Syro-Assyrian monument ualcd tho lîseudo-Sesustris. Ile lias
found on thu margin of Chu brook, atNmlera little loîrer dowa thu
streara, a repetition cf Chu celossal rock-eut sculputure, ivitl tîtu boir,
lanîce, &c.

-An extraordenary reptile lias jtîst arrived front Quteensland, in Che
shapu of a îîîonstroîîs sjedimen of the Satrian tribu, -%luicli, iii tîte Opinion
cf Australian savaus, is more closely allicd tei thu estfnct reptiliat Of tlîe
pre-Adantite crax titan any living atninmal yet discori*red. It înhabited the
unexîuhorcd interior of Quîecnsland, near Chu source of the Fitzroy river.
Tite accounts related cf Chu destruction caîîsed b>' thu nonster <ot Ch
native pîopuîlation seemei purfèccey incredible, until Chu formidablejas
arnied ivith fangs of astonîsiîug sîze, Nvure belueld. Addedl tu titis, ils clairs
cf prodiglous poweîr, and its inrulnerable skin, rendured it test formid-
able. In the ccntcst whlicli endud lu its destructionî, onu clair iras tomn
coff; but irith t Cis exception, Chue body is it iterfeet, preservati on.- Educa-
tional Timies.

-A 'uriter la te Times lias drawn attention te the appearance cf a
noir star in Chu constellation Corona. Tue star, however, is not new :
te ruaI phenomunon being te bursting intc brigiîtnss cfa ftuint star

aiready kno%-mn and cataiogucd. le attainud its grtatese lustre abouît tue
middle cf the second week ia Ntay, aîud rapidly gruw fainter; anld passed
beyond te limit cf siakud cyu siglît on Stîuday te 20C1i, se Chat, unless it,
rekindies (wviich is improbable), it is usuiess te lock for iL without eluticll
aid.-Ib.

-WeT have reccircd front Mfr. Collins a beau tff<iihy-prel ared su de of
titis curiouîs parasite, Trichitia, Spirali s, witieh lias recentiy oceaionud so
many deaths ia Gurmauy. Tue sîldu lu question contains a iluin anti very
amali slice cf pork, iu which arc a multitude cf cells, wiii thie werrn-like
Trichina coiled uit in tuent. Thu iistor>' of Chie parasite wi Il ho feund iii
Dr. Cobbold's Enaooa. The practice cf eating raw and pîartiall1y-cookud
pork is very favourabie to Chu introductionu of Cluese cruattres it ChutItuman
organism.-Echange .Paper.

LITERAan: INTELLIGENCE.

-The foliowing are Chu ages cf pronîineuîe Englisiî writers Wilkie
Collins, 42 ; John Rankîn, 47 ; Chiarles Kingsley, 47 ; Tout Taylor, 49,
W. H. Rlussell, 50 ; Anthony Troilopu, 51 ; Charles Ruade, 52 , Robert
Browning, 5.1 ; Chiarles Dickens, 54 ; Alfred Tpati3-soîî, 57 ; Arciîibald
Alison, 66 ;Mark Lumour, 57 ; V. E. Glads toe, 5G6; Chtarles Lever, 590;
Ilulwer, 61; B. D'lsracli, 61 ; Barry Cornwmall, 78 ; T. Carlyle, 70;i Lord
Broughtam, 86.-Illiaois Teacher.

- It is said Chat Milton's Paradse Los( anti Paradi-it llegainei, ivriCh
illustrations by Doré, wili bu issncd next auttuma by a Lontdon publisiiing
firm.

- The subjeet for thu Arniold hrizu essay at Oxford, for te ensuiîîg
year, is"i Tite Mahometan Power lu India."I

- Tite Rev Francis Mahoîuy, Linovvn to literature ns Father Pront,
lias just <lied at Paris Dlont iii ircland abut 1805 and cducated in
Jesuit Coltege in France andti he Uniiversity of Pcnie, Mahoney was a
Roman ('atliolie Irishniaîi of the old sehuol Ife arly took to literatuire,
accepting an atppeintnulett on1 te statf of Praser's Mu<iga2,ite, ultoi tilt
invitation of Dr Mlagiini A colleague of sumo of the brightest sptrîts in
Londoni, lie iras fiilly titeir equal i wit and hutniour-pirobably their
superior iii clas2ical seholarslîip. Il Fater rrou's " essays in 1"ruîser were
emuiently popular, and %vert piîilislied iii a collccted forni in 1836 Iii
1800 they- wero republishied, ivitlî echingg hy Mfaclise. à1r. Mahoncy also
coîitrihutedl soine of thu earlicst and best papers wliich appeared in lent-
!ey's Huellany in 1837, and stibseqieîitly travelleid fur tome years in
Iltingary, Asfa Minor, Grucce and Egypt. lit 1847 lie acceptedl front
NIr Dickenîs the post of correspondent of the Daiiy .Ncirs in Rote, and
iii 1840 ptiblisied lus letters, wvhieli werc full cf ardent zeal for the Italian
cause,p under the tile cf"4 Facts and Figures front ltaly."1 lie was for
many ycars-indecîl, ountil a monili ago--Paris torrespondent of tlio
London Globes. Mr Ilalioney laid long lived in paris, but occasionally
lie caine to London, aîîd lus %vit and scholarshiîp, as well as Che higluer
qualities of the huart, made liini universally polular fit te society ivliicli
lie frcqîîented. Ife ias a great master of latiguages-Nvrote Frenchi and
Itahiat as %%-el as Englisu, and hll Greek and Latin uîîough toi baniboozie
sciiolars by bis prctendcd citations of fragnietuts front Lte lest works of
ancient authors.

-Tite Qitebec foriaing C'hroiiicle naotinces Che death of Williami
Sinith Sevrell, Sherllffcf the District cf Quebcc Tite faiaily to, wthictt
deceased belonged is one of te noblest in colonial iîistory Connected
witli the rise anîd pregress of Britishi poivcr oit titis continent, front the
remotest times, iiiiswuerviiig loyalty te lthe Blritish Crotru, in Nveal anti
woe, lias erer been te inotto of tîte fainily Wlien îhe United Colonies
severed te connetion <rith Great l3ritain îiîey rcmnovud te Canada, ratlier
titan forsivcar tîjeir aillgiance In Loer Canada they have always lield
a protiinent position Tite late lion Cliief Justice SeweiI, fatlici of the
dcceasedl Slicrfi %vas tindotibtedly one cf Chu ablest atnong %lie lcading
men wirl itgured in the history of the hast geiieraticn. Dcceased hll
occiuicd the shiricvalîy of tie district for vcry mani) years and during
the te'rni of lus service Land ever distingiiislied lîhansell by the quiet, tas-
siîxing, conseieutious and attentive inainer in wliich lie discharged bis
duties.
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-Tie liospital records show te unorînous aggregate of 253,000 Union
soldiers te have <lied on battle-ficlds and in liospitals dîîring the irar, te
suppress the Rebullion. Titis dots not inchutle timose rho <lied ett tlieir
boules of iingcring disuase contracted ilu the service.

- A heving huart is tlîe be6inniiig of ail knowçlcdgc. Titis it is Chat
opens Cthe whlole mind, quicitens crery faculty of the inîtellect te do its fit
wvork, tlîat of lcaownzq; and titerefore, by sure consequience, of wisely
uttrn forth.

Thu c19ouirage %ve desire and prize is flot tlie courage to die deccîitly, but
to live mnîfuily. Thfs, wlîen by God's grace it has been given, lies
deep in tme soîtl ;like genial Lteat, fosters ait otiier virtues and gifts
vritlioît iL tlîey could not live.-Car4dle

-Tite adulteratien cf wines being se gencral, a mode cf detceing aîîy
cf tlîe sophistications enîployed is a niatter of sotnc importance. In ne
wray is eveni toeerbiy good Nvine mort tainpered wiii than in regard to
its colour. It lias buen ascertaincd, liovcver, Clint its artificial coloura-
tion rnay bc vcry c.iydetccted. For titis uurpose. a small pieco of
bread, or cf sponge which bas buen -%cll washtd, is to bu diîuped inte Chu
stîspecied mine, a,îd tliet placed in watcr. If tue dark colomîr of the
wine lias beeti produced iîfrlthe vritter wili bu, at once, tintcd a red
violet; othierwise net intt afer about hialf an hour.-,Vei .dpohtcatiou
of Ohloroforn.-llotli flour or muaI, and tli, niincral substances oroiinarily
uîsed Ce adulterate thetm, arc cemîdettiy insoluble in chloroforiu. Tlui,ý
fact lias suggested a vury satisfactory mneclianictl test of the purity of
farinaceous matecrs. A portion of te meal or fleur tîtat is tC bu exanîined
having been placed in a tube which is closed at oe end, the tube is tu
bu nieariy fill2d uhi witî clilorofornm, and Chu open end, liaving been wcil
closed witli a cork, is te bu agitited for a short imie. Ail thu farinaccous
matter will be found collectud on the su.rface cf Che chloroform ; and the
rainerai niatter, if any is prusunt, miii have subsided Coi tlie bott.
Should tliere have beun ant adulteration iritît minerai. natter, it Nvili thus
bit rcndercd distînctly perceptible.-Irtelleclual Obtserver.


